New Student 2015-2016 Check List

Required Forms
- Enrollment Form Health Release Form
- Completed "Authorization for Release of Forms"
- Communication/Authorization Form
- Family Enrollment Contract
- READ Student Pillars of Character (in handbook)
- READ Parent Pillars of Character (in handbook)
- Family Income Survey - CONFIDENTIAL; data used for grant applications and # reporting
- READ - Volunteer Guidelines for Renaissance Public Academy

The following two items are only required at time of registration if they are not part of a prior school record.
- Current Immunization Records
- Copy of Government-issued Birth Certificate - or other proof of date of birth (Birth Certificate is preferred)

- P.E. Clothes - Order, and Payment

Optional Forms - Background Check Forms "Confidential"
- Annual Volunteer Form and Agreement
- Background Check Form ($5 fee)

A form for parents and students to sign off after reviewing the handbook will be handed out at the time of "registration" or the first week of classes and is due in the office by the 10th day the student is attending classes.